
PIANO AT A BIG
SACRIFICE

W« hare One piano tn a hom« near Andenon. To»aro c.«jt of r»lunilrtc w» nT.r tieu.rii.tin» dlacoiinlllbtr»| IrOn» to «trat m/Uu »nvl.ij «Uli till,utrJ Lut l'it^rfurlcuui<|ti»n;^buO as lia». Wl kvihand .plendld quality. Aridrya
j. ft. »IE!MT, ftM W7. ftTUITft, Sft.

EU
LOOK
At the hard earned
dollar» you are

throwing awayadime
at a time, soon your
earnings are in the
hands of the other
fellow, who is depos-
iting them in the
Bank at Interest

You can do it too!

Start today with
the Savings Deport-
ment of

The
Bank qf Anderson
Thé'Strongest Bank

in the County.

When the thermometer
starts climbing.- when
nothing seems to re-
fresh or taste good and
there seems no hope of
cooling off-

Try one of. our Re-
freshing and Thirst-
Quenching Sodas. Their
thoroughly cooling ef-
fects are supremely sat-
isfying.

Your Pure, Whole-
some, ICeep-Cool Drink
is here waiting for you.

Ice Cream of the
very highest quality.
Several different flav-
ors. These are the
acme of perfection in
purity, quality and taste. '

Our store is twenty de-
grees cooler than it is
outside. Drop in and
see us.

Gome in today and
satisfy your thirst.

ATKaNSON'Sl
"In Business for Your Heaîth."

Charleston & Western

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTHr

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ../.6:08 A.M.
No. 6 . . . ,3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
]Mo. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3 :07 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etcr promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.

.Frô La &ay
Fltttxi perfectly try our eorseUare

83.50 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves IM

Germans Use Elephant Like Hindoos.

When the Germans began to clear
up the debris of the war in a Belgian
village, they had taken they found
themselves short of men. .Sonic one
thought of the Hagenbeck elephants In

Hamburg, and one was sent for. Hewas easily trained to do heavy work,the work of several men, and thisphotograph shows him working* asealnily. as he might have done in In-dia.

Capital P
Boston, Mass., Aug. 26..Oovornor

Edward F. Dunne, of Illinois, ad-
dressed the conference of governors
today In favor of the abolition of cap-
ital punishment, which he pronounc-
ed, "wrong in theory and in act." He
sakl the principal argument advanc-ed by the supporters of capital pun-ishment was that it acted as a crime
deterrent but. he doubted that It ever
bad deterred or that it now deterred.
He cited a number of Incidents from
history to show that even In tho dayw'jwhen penalties inflicted for crime
were moat severe the extreme meas-
ures taken failed to suppress crime.
Cmilng down to the present day he
said:

"I am not going to attempt to sup-port my arguments by elaborate quo-tations from (statistics. There are
certain figures, however, which are
rather significant, if not conclusive.
I refer to the statistics of the Fed-
eral Census bureau of 1910, with re-
ference to the effect of the death 1
penalty upon the commission of mur- |der. These statistics show that in
tw~nty-ono of tho states having the!highest number of homicides per capi-ta la the population, there is not a
single state that has abolished cap-Hal punishment. TheBe twent\:-ohe
are those which have enforced the
death penalty from the time of their
organisation. Following these twon-
ty-ono states come three states, IUI-]no!s, Maryland and Kansas, all hav-
ing: tile same three states, Illinois,Maryland and Kansas, all baying the
same number per capita of Homicides.
Of these states, Kansas has abolish-
ed the death penalty. Illinois rind
Maryland*, havo retained it.

''Let us now consider the twentystates which these statistics show to
have tho lowest number of homlclde.i
per capita. Among these twenty are
all the states but ono (Kansas)- tha:
have abolished capital punishment.
Thé federal statistics, to my mind,show that capital punishment has
failed' to act as a deterrent, and that
In the states where it has been abol-
ished, there is a less pr capita of
homicides than in the states where it
has been retained.
"Up to 1913. six Btstos hod abolish-

ed capital punishment, _ Washingtonfollowed in that year. The United
States statistics of 1910, show thr.t five
of theno are among the twenty with
the lowest per capita of homicides,
each with a percentage lc9s than .08
in each 10,000 of population. The
other nön-copltal punlshmeut state-'.
Kansas.had the Mine per capita of
homicides as Illinois and Maryland,both capital punishment states.

"TilinotA was disgraced by ôfil hom-
icides in 1910. after a century of en-
forcement of cnoltal popish ment,which in Wisconsin, where It had bees
abolished, the homicides have not
been much over fifty per cent, percapita, of those committed in Illinois.

"Christianity loug. ago revoked the
doctMne of a tooth for a tooth, and an
eye foi an eye. Christ p«-ayed the
Father, as H^ sow tbo tnlo'f hnnirlng
by HIS sPJte: "Father, forgive them,
fbr they know not what they 'do*']Christ himself was suffering the
lingering tortures of death at theheads of passion and fury. He did
not seek the destruction of those
Who were murdering Vim and the
thief by HI* aide, bnt He prayed that
they should see and know God's
truth . Verily; «Hort" hhnself has re*
served to and <know God's truth.
Verily, God huuself has reserved to

IOpposes
unishment
IMmself the final penalty for thesins of His children.
"Society becomes criminal when It

seeks, by violence and the. blood ofits victims, to right a wrong commit-ted agaluBt it by such product of Us
own neglect. For thies class we can-
not convolve of execution performing
any function. The hanging of hun-dreds or thousands of them, even the
massacre of their young, would not
decrease the crime that springs from1the slums and the tenements, so longas the slums remain under the tol-
erance of an intelligent society."Another evidence that execution is
not effective is afforded in the records
of lynchings and mob violence.
Whether these have occurred in. theNorth or In the South, they have not'had any appreciable Influence in re-
ducing crime of the character which
aroused public fury. Lynchings and
burnings at the stako which aroused
public fury. Lynchings and burn-
ings at tho stake are but too common
today. What community has profitvod by a reduction in crime following
a lynching?"

MODERN PROGRESS A SHAM?;
IWriter In tho Atlantic Disinclined ta

Believe That the Human Rsca
Is Advancing Rapidly.

After an, are frenzied motion and
progress synonymous T Any kitten
chasing its own tail might. If we were
really observant, disprove for us much
of our modern claim of great gain-
Would any age of real progress taVs
bo much about progress, and so loudly
count its achievements? Is not much

i of this done to hide the Inner sense of
loss aad lack? Perhaps it la from a
far-off country childhood that I derive
a persistent belief, not obscured hy alt
the noise and dust and glamour ot oyr
tuna, that real growth la silent for
many and many a day I have beard
this glowing talk of progress, of widen*
tas intellectual hormone, and fcr wa»y
a day have watched the growing wist-
fulness of human faces. The morn
thoughtful become increasingly auü»while the number of the merely stolid
Increases apace, aa do the restless
ones, wfth their apparent longing for
dlctrrotioa and change. Üaflahrseg

. races, unsatisfied faces, are familiar to
us all. They lack the high record- of
experience greaJy taken; expression
that denote? profound inner life. '

day we are so comfortable, so enll|cned; and, with our widening phD
thropy, so eu'.mable. that we surely
ought to he happy! Yet we see few
satisfied faces, each as we can remets*
her from long ago, fan of Inner con*
tent, faces"on which the dove of peace
saT troodlng," and" we pans© to ash
what our boasted progreaa has to Offer
in compensation tor the great loss that
has come tfareegtt the seomtag gs^of
these later yearst.From oho Atlantic

A Prerequisite,
Census Enumerator.Are you un-

married?
Lady, (blwhlng).Oh. dear no, I've

never even been married..Ladies*
The more alimony a woman's ex-

hùBband pays her the more attention
other men pay her.

Several Notable Title» Will Be-
come Extinct Because Heb*»
Have Fallen in Trenches.

London, Aug. 24..(Associated!Press Correspondence.).The casant*,!
ty lists of the British army have
already, after a little more than- a
year of war, brought hundreds of
changes In the British peerage, Many
heirs of great titles have fallen, and
In numerous cases the next hair is
now'in the trenches. 8«v«»r»! cet-,
able .titles will become extinct as tho
result of tho death of the sole legal
heir.
The changes wrought in the peer-

age by the death roll call into promt-
nence the complications and anomo-1
lies ot the laws of succession, and,
it is possible that legislative action
may be taken to straighten out some!
of the kinks which would wipe out
titles long cherished as national mem-
orials, or which would cause them
to pass to some obscure relative
without.the shadow ota just.claim to
ennoblement.
As the law stauds, succession is

limited 'to direct male descendants,
whp may be as far removed from the
last holder of a title as a grandson
of a paternal uncle. Daughters have
no claim whatever except by special
act of the king, as In the case of
Lord Roberts.
The following is a list of some of

the more notable deaths of officers
who were belre to peerages, and the
effect their deaths will have on the
title:
Lord Wendovcr. who recently died

of wounds, wan solo heir to the Mar-
qulsatç of Lincolnshire, a title con-
ferred on Lord Carrington in reCogni-tion of thirty » years' service to the
state. There are five daughters, all
married, but they hare no claim eith-
er to the barony or the marqulsate.
Ceptain J. N. Itlggs, only son of

Lord Stamfordhnm. private secretary
to King George. There Is no heir to
the barony.
Captain Claud Heysey-Thorapson,

con and heir of Lord Knnresborough.
He was unmarried and there Is no
other heir, so that tho barony will
become extinct on the death ot his
father.
Lord Hawardcn, who fell early in

the war, has been succeeded by bis
cousin. Captain Eustanco Maude, who
is serving in the Egyptian army.
Captain Lord Brabourne. His heir

is Mb uncle, Cecil Knatchbull-Hugos-
sen.
Viscount Northland, Is survived by

a son less than two years old, who
becomes heir to the earldom.
Julian Grenfell, eldest son of Lord

Desborough, of Olympic Games fame.
One of his brothers, G. W. Gre»fell,has also been-killed.

Gasttain Lord Worstey, edest son
and heir to the Earl of Yarborough.
Ills -two brothers are both army of-
ficers.
Lord de Freyne, a kinsman of Sir

Jhon French, is succeeded by a half-
brother. Another half-brother was
killed In action on the same day as
tho peer.
Major Clement-Freemnn-Mtford,-eld-

est son and heir of Lord RedSsdale.
Of his four brothers, two are servingin tho army and'two in tho navy.
Captain Colwyn Philipps, eldest son

and heir of Lord St. Davids. His
brother, Roland, a cavalry lieutenant,Ib now BC-Je heir.
When tue Earl of Erne died a few

months ago It was supposed that hts
non and heir. Major Viscount Crirhton,
was a prisoner of war in Germany.Later information Showed that he diedabotit the same time as his father.
-The Viscount left a son, born in 1967,v.ho is now the Earl of Erne.

Captain Lord Guernsey is succeeded
by his little son Michael, born In
1908, who now becomes sole heir to
bis grandfather, the Barl of Aylea-ford.
The Barl of Plymouth has given two

coutttsons to the army. The younger.A. Windsor-Cllve, has been killed.Tho elder. Viscount, 1» serving withthe Yoeinanry. In ithe event ot hi*
death the heir would be the presentpeer's uncle, George Windsor, who is
SO years old.
, Captain Cahrles Monck left a nine
year old son, who la now heir to hts
grandfather. Viscount Monck.

Captain Douglas t.'innalrd was the
eldest son of Lord KJnnalrd. Hisbrother is in the army.Robert Bruce, oldest Sun of LordBnlfour of Jmrlelgh, la succeeded asheir by his brother, also in the army.Lieutenant Lord Congleton Is suc-
ceeded by his brother, John Para ell,
a nontenant in the gror* The heir
presumptive Is his bit »n'/r William,It-years old.
Soutenant Colonel G. H. Morris.left a baby son, who is heir to LardKlllsnin of Gnlwsy.
Lipatenant Lord Sponr-v Comp ton,only brother and hoir to tho Marquisof Northampton, is succeeded as heirby Lord Douglas Cecil, the Marquisuncle.
Flight Lieutenant Lord Annesley Is

succeeded by his cousin, Walter An-

_.
.-

Ne Joke.
Your income may be very small,But, son, you should not flout It;Though you can't live within it, IKnow you cant live without it

.Cincinnati Enqudror.
Elequeaeto a# Menée.Willie.Paw, speech Is what weuse to express our thoughts, isn't it?Paw.Nor. always, my son. it isalso used to conceal' what wo think..Cincinnati Enquirer.

'What inspired this dainty Springpoe.n?" bubbled thé romantic girl."DafTodils and violets, I w*"m." "No "

naid the n»tter-of-f»et .rvt, "whenI'm going good all I want is à chewof tobacco.".Kansas City Journal.

Canadian Steamßhip RecentlySunk in Dardanelles

_

The Royal Edward When She Loaded in Montreal at beginning of War.

The Royal Edward, chartered .by
tho Drittelt government from the
Canadian Nochern Steamship Com-
pany to transport >tropps from Eng-
land, was blown up -Saturday, August
14, by a

*

German submarine in the
Dardanelles;. She carried 1,350 sol-
dlera, 32 military oflleers, and a crew
of 230. Of these some COO were saved.
She was an 11,117-ton steel trlplo-

scrow steamer, owned by 'the Cana-
dian Northern Steamship .Company,
and is understood to have been com-
mandeered .by-'thb'government for ose
as a transport at the beginning of the
war.
Tho Royal Edward was built In

190S nt Glasgow. She was 52(5 feet
long and had a sixty foot beam. Bho
was modernly built throughout and

equipped with wireless.
A former attack by V.Turkish sub-

marine on 'a .British transport, the
Manitou, on April 18, was not so suc-
cessful. The' explosion, however,
caused a panjd aboard and many of
the. soldier loijÉcdJinto the sea, about
100 being drownun. The transport
was reported by>tbo British admiralty
to bave suctsee^d^g^andlng the
malnder of hel

VHT rtujirrttf!

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage, and .pleasure
obtainable from an Äuto-Va-
cationtrip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

StouM Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less Moat, Says
Noted Authority oa Kidney Disorders
a Spoonful of lad Salts in Glass of Water Before

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate +~rJ.
the Uric Acid

Urio acid In wieat excites the kidneys, they [become overworked, get sluggish, ache, and. feel 1

rifcd lumps of lead, Tho urine becomes cloudy,the bladder ia irritated, and you may be obliged
to seek relief two or three times during the night.When the kidneys clog you must help them flmh
off the body's urtnous waste or you'll bo a real
âck person shortly. At first you. feet a dull
mtflery in the kidoey region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, diardnoss, stomach gets
aour, tongue coated and you &e$ rheumatic
twinges whets the weather is bad.
» Bat.less meat, drink lots of water; aJao.ptfrom any pharmacist four ounces of Jod Salts!;
fake a tablespoonful >n % glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and. your kidneys willthen net fine. This fanions salts is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith nth a, and has been used for geitorttlons
w» clean clogged kidneys and stimulate tbrtn
to normal activity, also to neutralise the acidsin urine, so it no longer is a poort* of l«R9thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makesdelightful effervescent lithia-water drink which
everyone should take
Uidneys clean and ac
they sell lots of Jad Sal
overcoming kidney '

trouble.
tro

to keep the
' here say
believe ia


